
MONTHS REQUIRED
TO PUT RAILROAD

ON PEACE BASIS
?Director General Hines De-

clares Address of Howard
> Elliott Unfair

By Associated Press
Washington, March 11.? Return

of the railroads to a peace basis as
to their labor forces and other con-
ditions affecting cost of operation
will require several months. Direc-
tor General Hines says in a state-
ment in reply to an address made
by Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
last Saturday in Chicago.

E> Mr. Hinos.characterized as "un-
fair" Mr. Elliott's comparison of the
number of employes of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company In De-
cember. 1917, with the 16 per cent,

increased force on the payrolls of
that company in December. 191 S.
to demonstrate that Federal con-
trol of the railroads was not produc-
tive of the best results. The director
general said favorable weather dur-
ing December of last year, and the
free movement of traffic, in contrast
with the bad weather and congested
traffic conditions in December, 1917,
justified this increase in workers
because of the greater opportunity
for car repair, maintenance of way
and other work. The Pennsylvania
railroad. Mr. Hines also said, could
not be considered typical, as the
average increase in number of em-

of all roads from December.
1917. to January of this year was
only 5.2 per cent.

Teachers' Examinations to
Be Held May 3 and June 7;

I Institute Begins Oct. 13
Prof. Frank E. Shambaugh to-day

announced that the examinations of

teachers for provisional and profes-!
sional certificates will he held May!
3 and June 7,. in the Susquehanna

township high school at Pleasant

View and at Lvkens.
Teachers for rural districts will be

required to read "Teaching in Rural

Schools," Woofter, and in grade

schools, "The Work of the Teacher,"
Da\ is.

For those who cannot take the ex-
aminations in May and June special
dates will be fixed during August be-
fore the opening of school. Prof.
Shambaugh also announced that the
annual institute sessions will be held
during the week of October 13: ex-
aminations for pupils who will enter
high schools from rural districts, on
April 19.

Three Alleged Murderers
Placed rial List

District Attorney Michael E.
Stroup has added twenty-one cases
to the list to lie presented to the
grand jury at the Criminal Court
sessions next week, including two
murder < ha rges.

1 Love alias "Nubs" Wilson, LawN.
erne "Little" Brown, colored, and
Theodore Martin arc charged wiih
murdering S. Wolfe Lacob, a Steel-
ton grocer, on the niglifMif Janu-
ary 24. Mike (Vallcs is charg<H| with
killing George Mahlan, February 20.

Other cases which have been add-
ed to the list for next week: Thurs-
day, Robert Justice, 'fraud against
boarding housekeeper; Earl Evans,
larceny: Charles White, Viola Green,
Clarence Smith. Ida B. Young, seri-
ous charges: Edward Brown, felon-
ious entry and larceny: Clifton Mart-
in. Herbert Derry, Joe Rcnnel. Pete
Raglan, Fenton Snowder. James
Harris. three charges: Clarence
Jones. San Cutchen. Clarence Smith,
Charles White, all larceny: Joe Mor-
gan, Roy o. Dillon, robbery: George

Edleblute. felonious entry; Arnold
Thompson, throe charges, forgery:
Zdravko Mladenovich, felonious us-
sault: Curtis Fry, larceny: F. J.
Martin. W. J. Busby, false pretence;
Riley Brown, disorderly house; Da-
vid 'Thomas, assault and battery;

I'. L. Martin, fraud against hoarding
house keeper, larceny.

STEPS INTO HOLE
Joseph Shurf, 124 3 Bailey street,

an employe of the Central Iron and
Steel Company, suffered a severe
injury to his right knee this.morn-
ing when he stepped into a hole
about the company plant. He was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
where it is believed his leg Is frac-
tured.

MAY HAVE ANOTHER HEARING
The hearing on the ltorke bill to al-

low Sunday concerts and "movies" Is
to have a hearing here soon. There was
a tumultous hearing on the bill in
Philadelphia yesterday.

Nason Bill Would
Have Municipal Courts

in Third Class Cities
Senator Nason. Erie, this morning

introduced u bill tn the Senate provid-
in for a municipal court in cities of
the third class. The salary of the

judge of the court -is ilxed at >3.000
per year. The court would have
jurisdiction over the following mat-

ters: Non-support cases, delinquent
children. disorderly conduct, oases
dealing with disorderly minors be-
tween the ages of 16 and 21, deser-

tion. civil actions involving not more
than $1,500, and actions concerning
personnl property.

A bill providing for an Art Com-
mission of live persons, in the Depart,
ir.ent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings was presented by Senator Crow,
Fayette. The board would serve
without compensation.

Honor Paid Memory of
Late Senator McNichol

Plans were completed this morn-
ing for the James P. McXlchol
memorial service which was sched-
uled to sturt this afternoon in the
Senate at 3 o'clock.

The Republican Alliance of Phila-
delphia brought four hundred men
here on a special train and many (
oilier cities sent smaller delega-
tions. i

.mong the promient men sched-
I uled to speak were Lieutenant-Gov-

I' ernor E. E. Beidleman, Auditor
General Charles A. Snyder and
Senator Augustus Daix, of Phila-
delphia.

I All of the speakers lauded the
former Philadelphia Senator as a
splendid type of Pennsylvanian,

I characterizing "Sunny Jim" as the
I "man with the smile which wouldn't
I come off."

Auditor General Charles A. Sny-
| der delivered a eulogy on Senator

: McXirhol.

Mayor Signs Petition
Against Smoke Nuisance

I Residents in Crescent, Kittatinnv,
Haehr.len and Swatara streets have
circulated a petition protesting

I against the alleged nuisance caused
I 1 y smoke and cinder from the stack
lat the plant of the Kerahey Creamery
Company, 401 South Cameron street.

There are forty signatures attached
to the petition, among them that of
Mayor Daniel ii Keister, who was re-
quested to present it to City Council.

Mayor "Keister said that the situa-
tion will probably be remedied with-
out any councilmanic action, but if
necessary, he will introduce the peti-
tion and ask the Commissioners to
decide what action should lie taken
against the company. He will confer
with City Solicitor John E. Fox. in a

j day or two, and it is said that If nec-
essary drastic action may be taken.

New Assessment Bill
Proposes Many Changes

. Creation of a board of county as-
j sessors for all counties having less
than 130,000 population, which
would include Dauphin and Cum-

j berland, is proposed in a hill intro-
I dueed by Mr. Jones, I.ackawanna,
!in the House to-doy. The board is

j to be composed of three men to be

i elected by the voters of the county,
the first to be chosen this year,

j The bill, if enacted, would go into
j effect in this county this fall and

' all assessments next year would be
' handled by the board.

Courthouse Notes
To Draw Jury?Jurors to serve at

: the sessions of common pleas court
during the week of April 14 will be

j drawn on Thursday morning at the
i otiice cf Fhei iff W. W. Caldwell.

School Official 111?Professor W.
I 11. Zimmerman, assistant county

: school superintendent, is ill at his
home in North street, suffering from

' a sc. ere cold.
Grants Petition?The court to-day

| granted the petition of Mrs. Anniej Surah Simonetti to have paid to her

J the ?M'lso fund paid into court by
I the school district as damages for
I properties of the Simonetti estate
i which are to be removed so that the
I rite can lie used for a school build-
I IKB.
] Hear Appeals?County Commis-
I siorerr to-day heard appeals front
1 property owners of Washington
i township and Elizabethville. at the
i latter place. To-morrow they will

j meet at the courthouse to hear ap-
, peals from the Twelfth and Thir-
! teenlh wards.

State Song Bill Is
Laughed Down in House

The House of Representatives to-
| day went on record against adoption

j of any State song, defeating the bill
! designating a song by Professor Wil-
( liam George Butler, of Mansfield, by
' a vote of 107 noes to 49 ayes. D. F.
I Davis, of Lackawanna, the sponsor,
| was called upon to sing the song and

j Messrs. Bidelspacher and Harer. of
I Lycoming, declared that they had
I not heard uny sentiment for the
1 song.

Two big things about

Grape :Nuts
are-wonderful flavor
£ sturdy nourishment.
But you can get a better
idea of Grape-Nuts by
eating it than you can
by reading about it.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

I PITH OF THE BIG
NEWS HAPPENINGS

By Associated Press

Newark, X. J.?A strike on all the
traction lines of the Public Service
Railway Company, operating in
Northern New Jersey, was ordered
to-day to begin at 4 A. M. to-mor-
row by the state headquarters of the
Amalgamated Association of Street
and Electric Railway Employes

Washington.? Approval has been
given by the war department of the
completion of Camp Benning, at Co-
lumbus, Ga., for use as a small arms
training center.

London.?Five years would be re-
quired to complete the proposed tun-
nel under the English channel from
England to France, according to an
authoritative estimate. It is said the
expense would be nearly 20,000,000
pounds sterling.

New A'ork.?The steamship Adri-
atic, from Liverpool, which arrived
here to-day, brought 209 steerage

passengers, most of them Americans,
who had been discharged from the
Canadian expeditionary forces. Many

these v. ere negroes.

Washington.?Secretary Daniels
talked to-day by radio telephone
with Ensign Harry Fagenwater, in a
navy flying boat enroute from Wash-
ington to Hampton Roads. Com-
munication was established at a
distance of more than 150 miles.

Buffalo. N. A'.?There were no in-
dications to-day that an attempt
would be made to hold the parade of
unemployed for which the city au-
thorities yesterday refused to issue
a permit.

Paris.?lt is possible the Peace
Conference will consider the neutral-
ization of the Austrian Tyrol, which
would afford protection to the north-
ern Italian frontier.

Leiby Would Have All
"Cows Carry Lights"

Senator Scott Leiby, Perry, slipped
one over on the Senate last evening
when he presented an amednment.
containing a ridiculous "joker" to a
bill regulating the lighting of ve-
hicles on public roads, and had it
passed by the dignified upper house.

The bill in question, sponsored by
Senator Mearkle, Allegheny, provides
that all farm vehicles shall carry
lights while on the public roads. Sen-
ator Leiby, who is said to be against
the measure, introduced an amend-
ment specifying that "all cows and
bulls on the public highways shall
carry lights."

Th e amendment was read in all se-
riousness by the clerk, William P.
Gallagher, and on the question, was
passed unanimously. The "joker"
was noticed before this morning, how-
e\er, and when the measure came up
for final passage, Senator Mearkle,
moved to have it recommitted for
amendment.

Famous Paintings to
Be Exhibited at St. Paul's

| Professor Amohammed Milal, a con-
vested East Indian artist, will giv e a
lecture tomorrow evening in the St.
Paul's Baptist Church, Cameron and
State street, when he will exhibit
thre e paintings depicting scenes of
the life of Christ.

Professor Milai has appeared in
most of the large western cities and
his works of art have been accorded
much favorable criticism. Th e three
paintings portray the baptism of
Christ in the Jordan river; the cruci-
fixion an "The Cross Bearer." The
paintings have been valued by ex-
perts. it is said, at more than $65,-
000.

Divide Counties of
State Into 8 Classes

Division of the counties of the state
into eight classes for legislative and
regulation is proposed in a bill pre-
sented in the House by Mr. Jones,
Lackawanna.

The classification is to be as fol-
lows: First, over 1,500,000 population;
second. 800,000 to 1,500,000; third,
250,000 to 800,000; fourth, 150,000 to
250,000; fifth. 100,000 to 150,000; sixth,
50.000 to 100,000: seventh, 20,000 to

50,000; eighth, under 20,000.

Permit Issued
A building permit was issued to-

day to John W. Conrad, contractor,
for Henry J. Cramer, for the erec-
tion of a one and one-half story
bungalow on the west side of Nine-
teenth street, fifty feet north of
Sycamore street, at a cost of $3,000.
A permit was issued also to George
H. Sechrist, contractor, for Ida O.
llnsminger, to remodel 340 South

I Fourteenth street, at a cost of $BOO.

|Y SECRETARIES
TO APPLY LESSONS

| LEARNED IN WAR
Conference Opened Here Last

Night to Continue
Today

"We plan to bring our communities
at home to as high a standard asi
the army camps. The Y. M. C. A.'sl
task is not so much to assist the
returning service man; it is to assist
the people at home to measure up to
the sp'er.did standard of the army.
When the boys come home they are
used to clean living, to good motion
pictures, to the best entertainments
and the highest kind of morale. Now
it is up to the people back home to
make things lit in with the life of
the boys."

In these words J. A. XTrice, secre-
tary for training in the National
War Work Council of the Y. M. C. A.
outlined the purpose of the Y. M.
C. A. institute being held here. The
institute was opened last night with
a dinner in the Board of Trade
building. Mr. Crice spoke at this
dinner. The institute will continue]
its sessions until Friday.

Most of the men present at thej
institutes have seen army service of |
some kind or other, perhaps as "Y" j
secretaries or as privates or offices. |
These men brought to the gathering]
the spirit of vigor and pep which I
marked the boys in khaki, when they
gathered for mass singing at the din-
ner. "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," and other "victory" songs were
given with a punch under the leader-
ship of Chrystal Brown, who is music |
director of the department of the I
east, war work council. Mr. Brown]
will be remembered as leader of the !
community singing held here last j
year at the time of the Pennsylvania !
State Society meeting addressed byl
Ex-President W. H. Taft and Con-
gressman Simon D. Fess.

Tp-day's sessions of the institute
were conferences on various prob-i
lems confronting the community!
workers. Training will be given in !
leading community singing and In Iwelfare work that is designed to im- j
prove the physical tone of the com-
munity. Motion pictures like those'
shown in the camps, are presented
and in the evening an interpretation
hour will be held when the day's
work will be presented.

This morning's session was on the |
subject of recreation. Gymnasium I
work was given the men in the cen-1tral "Y" gymnasium at noon, A. E. |
Metzdorf. recreation director of the'department of the east, being in Icharge. Characteristic of the army |
life were the vimful games wherein]
the grayhnired "Y" secretary pound-
ed his youthful colleagues with cot-ton filled bags and sat side by side!
with the younger men in athletic
games that would tax the skill of a
college man.

Following the noon lunch hour
period, institute was again opened
in Fahnestock hall with mass sing-
ing. Formation of a community pro-
gram is now before the men.

Guests Are Turned Away
From Penn-Harris, Already

Too Small For Patronage
George D. Worthington, new as-

sistant manager of the Penn-Harris
hotel, is wearing what he calls a
|cross between a lugubrious and a
sunny countenance this morning. He
doesn t know whether to laugh or to'
mourn. The reason for his perplexed
expression is the fact that approxi-
mately 125 guests were turned away
from the hotel last night.

' I m in a duce of a quandary,"
\1 orthington admitted this morning.
'I don't know whether I'm sorry or

happy. I should be happy because
the hotel is so popular and I should
be sorry because we don't haveenough room for our guests." Every
effort is being made however, to ac-
commodate the guests who desire
reservations.

Some idea of the enormous quan-
tity of patronage that has come to
the hotel, is given in the schedulefor the week which includes:

To-day?Republican Alliance, of
i Philadelphia, dinner, 370 people.
I Brick manufacturers meeting; Cow-anesque Valley Boosters; House of
Representatives dinner.

Thursday?Dinner, transportation
department of Middletown aviationdepot.

Friday?Dining Room Furniture
Manufacturers' meeting.

Saturday?Contract Manufactur-
ers' Association meeting.

FIRST STEPTAKEN
TO WIDEN STREETS

[Continued from First Pago.]
the pavement on the south sid e of
the street extended about three and
one-half feet.

Council passed the ordinance on
first reading and it is expected that
it will pass unanimously on final
reading.

The commissioners confirmed the
appointment of Dr. Robert McG.Hursh, 234 State street, as assistant
city health officer, succeeding Dr.
A. Z. Ritzman, resigned, effective
from March 15.

The contract to furnish 2,500 feet
of cable for underground extensions
of the police and fire alarm systems
was awarded to the Hazard Manu-
facturing Company, at its bid of
$1,179.05. The ordinance authorizing
the construction of 6-inch water
mains in Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
seventh streets, from Dcrry street to
the Philadelphia and Reading lines
was passed finally.

No German Study in
Schools of Penna.

Without debate, the House of Rep-
resentatives passed, this morning, b.v
a vote of 180 to 7, the bill preesnted
by Representative John T. Davis, ofIndiana, prohibiting the teaching of
the German language in the public
and normal schools of the State. The
bill makes it unlawful for the State
Board of Education or any school
beard to permit the teaching of the
German language or any subject in
German.

The seven votes against the bill
were cast by William C. Alexander,
of Delaware: Charles A. Baldi. Philip
Sterling and William T. Wallace, of
Philadelphia; David J. Bechtold, of
Dauphin, and Frank S, Magill, of
Franklin. The bill now goes to the
Senate.

\u25a0 \u25a0

Report Made of Fund
Raised For Mortgage

Dr. Silas C. Swallow has made a re-
port to the fourth quarterly confer-
ence of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church, concerning the
debt-raising campaign of $15,000. in
which be was associated with the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. R. Bender.

| Casuals From State
j Arrive on Mount Vernon;

| General Glennan Aboard
New York, March IX.?With 85

officers and 2,674 troops of the 27th
Division, (former New York State

jNational Guardsmen) the steamship
Mount Vernon arrived here to-day
from Brest. The vessel brought al-
together 5,784 troops, including a
large number of casuals and 96
nurses, together with seven officers

and 813 men, sick or wounded.
Casual companies aboard included

numbers 995 of Massachusetts and

1,412 of Pennsylvania. Traveling as
a casual was Brigadier General
James D. Glennan. The steamship

Ohioan arrived from Bordeaux with
1,627 troops, a majority of them
of the 348t1i Infantry of the 87th

Division (National Army men of
Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi).

Road Bond Bill Is
Passed by the House

The bill authorizing issuance of

the $50,000,000 road bonds was passed

in the House without opposition to-
day together with the following:

The third class city code adminis-
trative amendment. The House took

a recess at 12.50 p. ID. until 4.30 p. m.

ARRESTED FOR TIIEFT
George Stokes, a Greek, who came

to llarrisburg several weeks ago and

was employed at 409 Market street,

was arrested this morning at the
Pennsylvania railroad passenger sta-
tion while he was purchasing a tick-
et for Altoona. He is charged with
the theft of a camera from a fel-
low employe. Patrolmen Carson and
Milliken made the arrest.

YOUR only protection is
an accurate scale. '

Guess work lias no place ,

in modern business.

FAIRBANKS
? SCALES

HENRY GILBERT
& SON

400 SOUTH SECOND ST..
Harrisburg l'ciina.

| Something tP
1 Good 1
m To Look m

| Forward i

||j The story of how [jq
||| Kaufman's pre- j||
Kij pared for th e
Ik greatest sale of Is
[jy waists, Harrisburg |j|j

has liady will be njl
printed in this
paper tomorrow jSjl
and will awaken Si

Is the interest of HU
!|| every woman and ||j
hj| miss who yearns

Sj for the beautiful [i|j
l|j and the extra- |||
nfl ordinary? |j
(jy CJ The story is too

11!| good to mis s.
jj|! Look for it, to- jj||'

! (jM morrow.

[U ifThis gives you f|J
j|j plenty of time to |§j

|bj| look over your IIU
!ij wardrobe and de- f|J
yj cide how many ||
nj] waists you will S

In want from the as- [iU

Isortments
which jfj

will make up the |||
?| Not an ordinary I|o|

waist sale. No, in- Sjjjj
deed! li

?J A very remark- (jM
able sale! One of m
those intensely ex- j|j
citing effairs that
spring upon you
suddenly. But
rather than take bj|
you unawares we is
want to give you (jy
ample time to get j||
ready to attend. j§|
Read the story in iitomorrow s pa- ja
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PENNA. BOYS, WOUNDED
OVERSEA, REACH CARLISLE

Many Lads From Central Pa rt of Stale Included in the
Last Tr ainload

I'ASTUR RESIGNS

Berwick, Pa., March 11.? The Re*.

D. M. Harrison, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Berwick, ha

resigned to become head of Cumber-
land University Church. Lebanon,
Tenn. He will leave here May 1.

P CAN'T >TND*D"ANDRUFF*
'

j
Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
derino rubbed well into the scalp
with the finger tips. Get a small
bottle of Danderine at any drug
store for a few cents and save your
hair. After several applications you
can't find a particle of dandruff or
any falling hair, and the scalp will
never Itch.

Carlisle, March 11.?One hundred
and twenty-one additional overseas
convalescent soldiers arrived to-day
at the army hospital here from de-
barkation hospitals, Nos. 2, 3 and 5.
Among them are:

Private William E. Ames, Golds-
boro: Private Alexander Blessing,
Linglestown; Private Mark Gouffer,
Carlisle; Private Stephen Johnson,
Bloomsburg; Private Joseph H.

Bumbcrger, Bellefonte: Private Wil-
liam E. Sanderson, Altoona; Private
Met-co Shoemaker, Berwick; Cor-
poral Charles E. Slowey, Scranton;
Sergeant Roy H. Smith, Juniata;
Private David E. Strayer. Lancas-
ter;

'

Private Noram Troutmun,
Duncannon; Private High J. Ulon-
non, Wellsboro; Private A. Fred
Moyer, Robesonia, and Private Wil-
liam O'Brien, Athens.

IBig Special Values for Wednesday I
IAnother Splurge In The 10 Day Bargain I
iBasement Sale Provides More Economies 1
sj Bigger and bigger and bigger?that's the way the 10-day Bar- P
(jy gain Basement sale is going. More people are coining to this big sale than fil
|| any we have held. It is proof positive that the people prove to themselves where to get the igj
(IU best values?and by the looks of things they have decided that Kaufman's is the store fjf]
Sj for all the people. Wednesday will tic ano .her busy day in the big Bargain Basement. HS
|i Those who have not had the opportunity tt attend the sale before this will have just as if]
M good values now as when the sale started. This is the last week of this important event. S§2
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